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THE NAMIBIAN 

lDEALT with the subject last week, but I AN OPINION PIECE BV JOSI;PH DIESCHO 
,am forced to go further and deal with it 
once agalIi • namely -the 'secrecy' that seems . 
to prevall in all quarters of this country at 
present. I thought we had elected a 
Constituent A4iSembly to write a constitution 

"WHEREAS recognition of the inherent dignity and of the eqruda.nd i~lienable rights of aU members oj 
. the humanfandly is indispensable for freedom, justice and peace; and whereas thi said. rights include the 
right of the individual to life, liberty and to the pursuit of happiness, regardless of race, colour, ethnic origin, 

, for an Independent Namibia; buOn fact we 
. have a Standing Committee to do so. It is 
obviously more convenient that it happens 
this way for the parties involved, since they 

, are guaranteed 'secrecy' in this fashion, 
whereas pubiic debating would perhaps' 
take longer, but at leasUn the latter manner. 

'. th2public could keep itself informed. But 
the 'secrecy' phobia goes even further than 
this .... 

sex or religion, creed or social or economic status; and whereas the said rights are mostef/ectively maintained 
and protected in a democratic society, where the governme,nt is responsible tojreely elected representatives , I ._ . 

of the people, operating under a sovereign constitution and afree and independent judiciary .... whereas .the 
people of Namibia have resolved to constitute Namibia inti) a sovereign, secular, democr:aticRepublic:and I r 
to secure to ail its citizens ••. now there/ore, we the people of Namibia declare this day, thefollowing as the 
fundi}.'!'entallaw of our sovereign and independent Republic". I • ". 

SO intones the preamble of Namibia's draft constitution, a solemn declaration that would :nta"-e our ., 
forbears Witbooi, Marengo, Maharero and Mandume dance with joy. TheJir.st Constituent Assembll' 
deserves t~ be applaude~ for the spirit with which it has commenced the arduous task of hammering 
o~t a working document. . 

REPORTERS trying to elicit United Nations comment on a Th h I· N " 'b' 1 h . . ' , . e woe anu Ian peop eave 
news story last ~Ight,~ere',told ~hat afte~-ho~r.snum.~~r.s of their-eyes fixedon·the·leaders sitting 
UN personnel, n1cludl,ng those III the ·press halson diVISion, in the ch!l.Q1bers of the Tintenpalast 
are '~onfidentiai' and cannot be released to either the public assembly with the deep hope that 
or Ule press~ When told that it was a matter of some urgency, ~ome~~ w~l ~?me o~t which will, 

the:'spokesperson. would'riot budge, but reiterated that they , 9IlfcNe'an~bf?T,allh' ?etoterm, med'~the COl. lf IS e 
. .. ':" ' 0 anUlas Isryanerea-
could be contacted m'worklng hours . . ,. ' . ".' tionships we will ,all have with one 
Those . of us who ' are " targetted by right-wing '.' eleme.nts, !. ~ther as a people and w~th the gov
particularly with death tHreats and other obs~enephone calls ' . ernment and govem1neil~ ' officials, 

'" '. 'I ..• • , ' . ' , ' , " 'now and in the future. So fat we have 
can understand the.uN concerns with personal se~urlty and not been let down. ' . ' 
rightto privacy, b~tatthe,sametime believethatsomeof~hem ,\. In the 'United States, I read it st6ry 
musfbe availabh~ after hours~'; " .". \,',. .. . 'f' " not too long ago about one of the 

, Also · this week, a' reporter fro'm this 'newspaper , api>roach~d , framers of the US c?nstitution. After 

h B ·· h M" . ' d t h t h th . , 'ddl the socalled 'foundmg fathers com-t e rltIs ISSlon In or er 0 p 0 o.grap e ml_ e- 1 t d ' th', t · k f . un' th . , .. . ' . .. . '". pee e as .0 wn g e 
rankmg .mllItary men who. arrIved earlIer m the ~~ek a~ .the constitution. one of the delegates, 
invitation of Swapo to offer 'assistance on the forma'tionof a BenjaniinFranklin, upon leaving the 
future independent army. Quite .obviously ihis is a news story . hall, 'was c~nfronted by. a ' woman 

" ". Id b fli . 'I ' h who asked him: UWhat kind of gov-
, worth carrymg, but ~ur reporter was to " y an 0 IC13 at t e . ernment have you given us, Mr Fran-

mission that for 'securi~y' reasons, the officers could not be klinT' 'Towhich he" replied. "A 
photographed until Shortly before their dep8rtureftom Namibia ""'RepubIic:'mad_a!n~ if you can keep ' 

due to 'sec~rity' considerations. '.' .;, . ~t", , . . ". , • " . ~ 

., <·J~~r~~ps i~:i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t~~1,~~iil~;~~'4eaU$m ~~ .~~ ,p~t~,~ f~! ~o~:f::X~W-;J~l~:~rlf~~~ 
'. " to want a mo~e ·~op~~.:,,· ,so£lety. whe~eAh~re . a~.e ~o Je<;rets ·-i-pendence.'inNanlibia:·wemtlStremain 

beCause there 'is'no rieed ' for,them>:~t\~ ,:: .•. . , ,'" :~~igilant and keep'.'q~;ey~s on the 

There are many mote' examples'. w~ 'rea1is~Hhat as members" ?:prize: as .• our. ne~:~~ reie.c~Cd lea<ie!s 
o(the Four-th Estate we·h~ave no less ol'no.,more rigbts than any : wor~ to ~ashion ~:~~~~nt that wIll 

other citizen ot.this'~orintty~·and that is tt~eway i't should be~ ::::~=::t~:~!!:~~fb~~~d~: 
, , ~ , ' ..... " '. ' . ..' .. ,. 

But at th~ same' tIme"an:;~dmosphere of-openess would be,so on·this now treaonetoUs.triad and not 
much more conducive to ~ccurate reporting and in the interests ' be' afraid' to question our~e~ves and 
of a free flow 'of information in Namibia. , . ,.. . c . each. o~er. Wemust~tlIl":a1~y ~k 
T~ere ·are m~y .:copie$ ·. o(Jtll.e ; 4raft ,.'cOnsti.t~Qti6il ' floatint' : .. ~~t:oo:t;~;i!n ~:~ ~:~~1~g:: 
'around"particularly abroad, it seems,iand yeUo~ally, no one woulderrt~$UrreJidei:\ourrolein the 
is being informed .about .matters cru<i~.al to .. thelr future. : . . s~ggle ~~or. liberation. ' from . 'South 
Groups outside the country the .latest ·ofiwhich' is Amnesty Africa ~d sllently allo~ our cu.rrent 

• ' ' . .. leaders to present us WIth a fmlShed 
International, have access · to . the draft mdependence constitution without our input. 
constitution, and in fact have already reacted to it in letters to What is a constitution? What we 
the""Chairman of the Constituent Assembly, and yet simihir have.see~sofarhas~~~,mechanical 
debate within Namibia and among'Namibians appears to be eXf'lan~tIO~s ~d defmItIons of how , 

'. ' • ' a constitution IS supposed to work; 
. subtly discouraged. In many mstances, the press are what we need to find is a docwnent 
accomodating to the whims·of the rulers. that reflects our historical specifici
We ' had a largely sycophantic press. in the days of South ~ies and s~i?logical partic~larities 
African rule. media which kept silent because the government In con~adlctIOn to that wh~ch has 

been dIscussed by academICS and 
wante4 them to be (and, largely because ,they wanted to be expert pundits of late. We need to ' 
silent themselves!) and ignored large~e 'atrocities and human create a constirution th~t reflects our 
rights violations at the han.ds of the occupying forces. In an ~ultural value~" history and tradi
atmosphere sucQ as this,·where the. maj ority of the press corps hons, .qne that IS organIC to our own 

h ·' I '1'1 ' h ' ' .. '. . . .expenences. We can accept a tem
~re, vo unlarl y Sl ence t emselves, I~ It any surprIse l~>erefore, plate, a model from others' experi-

tl~:at the government of the day wants an obedient inedia? ; ":ences. but we must not be afraid to 
I personally have great hope : fol;, ~Namibia j.n · tl.te~ .future. I .l, mou!dit~osuitour~~ueNamib~an 
beli.eve that the party supported by the majority of.the .people pe~sonahty;. The pomt IS not.to rem-

'" •• . , _ . '" • • Vent the , wheel, but to adjust the 
of(. Namlb13, namely Swapo, . 'Yas ~J~cte~ In 435-.s~p~rv~sef\ ... wheel ~c suit. our experiences and 
elections; I believetoo,that their intentions towards Namibia .1 needs. " . ' . . 

a~4Namibians are good, and that the~:have I~arned enough A~~titutionisa~ferencepoint, 
fro'Jt1 the oppressive years undert So'uth · African rule not to " a dl~tlO~ary, .a bIOgraphy. ' C?ur 
. ' •• " constItutIon should be an expressIOn 
Imp.ose a Similar system. . \ .< , bf what it is to be a post-colonial 
But .they, as the leaders, would be doirlg the country~ and its Namibian, to have fought for so many 
people a gr~at service if they would take the lead in opening ' year~ a~ain.st E~o~an invasi?~, 
up democratic ways for the people of thiS ' country_ The . dOmlnatl~n, expIOlta~o~ and pobtJ-

. .•• ,. . , . clJl exclUSIOn. A constlUltIOn that does · 
",laJ On ty are sIlen t because they have been denied democratic not relate directly to a peoples' needs 

. rights for too many years, and they have become used to Oteir_ is senseless. A constitutioncannot be 
own silence. They ~ust be told tHat they have a voice;so"that borr~w.ed:It is notewo~y that non
they learn how to use it forthe good of the country as a whole. Nanublanshave been hued to,wo~k a 

. .. . . . • . large part of the draft constItutIOn. 
Only th,e majorIty party can encourage theln In the wax:~ ;of One cannot help but question the 
·democracy.. ..' - degree of commiunent them embers -----..:-. -. '~ ~ .. ~ , 

. Joseph Diescho 

. of the Constituent-' As~embIY'I areY~~ isa~9.w~8f~r.-~"~qf~i¥.!l'iWib:i~ ~; 
.. ' making ioit,orhownong itwill take, " andw.pcapnolprpceed ~nto~new era " 
I. for the constitution to 'become in- ;-' assuming that, just ~ca~se the lead

scribed in the hearts of the Namibian ' ers writing it have been elected, 
people. Common sense' has it that whatever they decide is. necessarily 

. something that has not been created the vox populi./; '. . I ; ~ 
," by oneself for oneself, cannot gener- In all. fairpe~s, ~ere S~I11S to benp . 
· ate a corrunitmentilecessary to'main-' genume a.ttempt' on the , parf, qf. the .. ">\: 

· tain it. Why can't ·the people we Constituen,t,Ass.embly,to irlvolv~the .; 
elected to write a ' constitution dO. public in the p,', mc.ess 'ot. ,fmaliSing the ./ .1 
what they promised they would do; it ~~~~ .I.t~. tl,t;at p1any people -'. fl 
would appear that the central preoc~ ~ belIeve that, b~aus~ . ~e . Assembly' , ' 
cupation of the Assembly is tQ write ' was negle~ted, the era of disagree'" . 
and ratify a constitution and declare ment is over and that w~ no longer- . 
independence irhmedia~ely. While we have to ~main vigilant~ I have heard 
all share their impa~iellt to achieve very plausibie .rationalisations .and ,' 
independence as quickly as pOssible, dismissals of a public debate. They 

'. if wedori' ftake thertecessary time to say it would be too expensive and 
work with the proposed documents '. time cons~ing.J am not co~vinced 
so that it reflects· our lives, we will I thatindependenceattairiedsoquickly ·. , 
pay for it in the long run. !" '.~' • would ' necessarily ameliorate ' the 

It is sad that we have not yet heard problems of nation-building,' self-
an adequate explanation for why there .. reliance and national security.· The , 
should not be nationwide popular call by the National Union of Namib- .-
participation in the ratification of a ian Workers for publiccotnments on 
constitution. To my mind, the pim- the constitution before it is ratified 
dits ' and others with'voices in 'our . should not be ignored. 
communities have neglected to raise It .is better to set out in the same 
the idea of a plebiscite or some fonn 'way we plan to continue, for if we' 
of referei1dwri which would serve' forfeit our chance to create and en-
both to educate the people of N a-' qmrage a true participatory system 
mibia as' a.whole".ap<jut :the. m;w :. of governance now, we may forfeit' 
governmenqnd ti!eirrt:laf\.on!!hip to , 1. the oppor.tunity for a ~long time. to '! . 

· . it, as well as to ,pro~\Ur~ tJ;1eir ,di~~C:t ; . come. , , . j. :'0 

suppon CQld commitmeJ).t tQ .. i"L ' ::.,: ,Without. the approvaLand the"par· ~ 
The :Pfqcess ~fpqp~it y~ticipa:- .; ticipation .of the people;no ronstitution " J:. 

-. lion ~na~,les people to f~nnula~c;· aJld ' can. stlind1for long I For exainple, the . 
· act uponth!!ir 0"'m.posi~i01;~sr~la~ive Nicaraguans could never have with-

to at:I? , .critical, of:'the. governp:1entiJ;." stood' me us aggression, p<>litical 
· they have chosen. Needles~_ to)ay. ' !. blackmailing'and continuous -threats '" 
· that those of us who beli.e;ve to hav~ "' } for so· ling as they have done if the .. " 
the right to speak for.others .,are in ' peopleohad not participated -in the :, ' , 

. danger of creating. a ~ituaiion that we . ' development of their constitution. ~ ~' 

.have been struggling ~gainst for so , , They were willing to withstand fur-
long. Just as others have' spok<?n fot ther hardship.. and destruction at'the 
uswithoutourconsentinthepast,w~ hands of the iUS because they felt 
might in the future fi.nd ourselves they had something that was truly 

' doing exactly what we have been ' theirs to defend. A battle started well 
averse tofor so long, namely, speak- is hilf won, they say . 
ing and decidipg about and for oth
ers. I have yet to hear the good rea-

· sons - and there may very well be 
many - why there should not be a 
national "roll-call" on the 
constitution_ After all, acons~itut~on 

NEXT WEEK: Analysing the 
draft constitution • the second 
part of the opinion piece. 
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IF the ,_question. of · how r many ... ..,. .. · ··.r - ', .' _ •.. ,. ' - O' . N ',',: ~H' . ., E -.~ promotion Qf indigenous Namibian 
chambers of government were put ., " . ' . "\ . .. " '. " . ' • I languages. The reading of the article 
'to the people, what would wedeclde?}·)· ',",;:.~~._" {I\:" _ '.~:' ~ ,1;" i;:,.. .;. ~ ,~, ', I, " '.' '~, O l~,:,)/; \:! :, ,:~ .;.~.. . . ' '- . ~'>: .,:\~:~ .. makes it e. ncurnbent,upon those who 

r: ' TWochambers,asenatea~~ahouse:~: '~~., ),; ~}";t~~";'· .. ;:. ,3.: ' . :'7t:', ,' ~;:' '. . . '\ " .--~ ';;. .' dorlotspeilk,EnglishtOpetitionfor . r .. .~ '.. . j ol, ', . ~ f' .. 't'}'. ' ;.~ . :. '1./,.: - '';' ;:.0\"": " <!ol" .... • .... J •. __ ~ J, ' ~:."'_.' ' ., . ,, - ' , . • • • 

. . of representatives, as the United" : , ,'". ,;. "'\ '" ,;:\. ~ :, '.' t '~ v ' ~'.' '; ' .. ':~ t!.\",. "'I.}.:' 1)>'.;:" . " >1"'- ," • ~ ~'~.' ,'1. . the use "of therr language m their 
~ ' 'States ~s? Or a ' unlcame~al . '" '",:' ''''~:l,·, ,.: ,",,1 " , "'. • .. ~' -:: , ': ",' . , schools and to convince the authori-

· i ·, strudU~ '.·where all legislative ··:C(), NS" ml~tJ; TIQ'lI" . tiesas~-whyalanguageotherthan ;1> declslo~i' are made In one body? " ,;', r,,:, ,,' ,~'.} 'i ~,~ , ~, .- ~ :. ,->., ~.:' .. ' j: '.>: r" ~~. ,.:~: ~,gliS~~~ouldb~Used~ This, ' em. ib~ts 
, Thern~bersoftheAssemblyhave , ~ . ." ; :- "\'.~ " L ., ~".i". ,'- " . r · .,, ;. ;' msensltlvlo/0r1.thepartofthe·ebte 

. debated 'this issue and it seems as ~,~~. ', . . ~' , ': , _ . ~':.. ' , ., ' J .',.c ":". . 1 legislators who have a40pted the us~ 
r" th th . " ' ,!, .,' .. ,,~ ~, ". ..: ' " ' ' '" " I , ..... "! .j.. f E I' h th ' 'd . If " ou~ ', ~:Y · have compronused by ,; .. ' ' ,_ 1 ':,t' 'j!,I',.i '~~ , ,., '';'~ •• " '., __ :> ,,4;, .. 'J ;"""; "-,'I" ',.; 0 , ng IS . as err oWh . an as a 

providing' for a bicameral structure. W · ~ b' t '" . b . .' ". d- ·· ; 'd' h k" '" d b I' , meansto power. All'languages should 
However.hhe house. of review, the . arnlngs .a ou cum ersome JU IClary an C ec san a ances . be official, ' with the proviso' that , 

~~ .~ .. .. ~. 
'guar,antee Its.: dis~rsa1, sO tliarindi- ~, ,'. 1,.' , \, • , " . '; ," : .-' " , ' ':,'; " , • . , . • . . " ment li~its itself to political issues 

. . ~dU41S-Or coprorationS, withspecia.r )- . -th~ConstitutiQJ'l~ ~IVIS1~.will d~~i: g?vernment control m order ~ pro- ~frica, where the par1lame?~ 15 reac- .:' at the, expense of economic justice 
in~sts'.9.~ot Jnflu~nce ,1awmak~ ~ :' \ wlth.,the ~onner while . the, o~er, ~wo . vl~e space ,for ~e people to ~sagr~ ~ve to the, court, . the ~ ~lIllblan par- .' with respeCt to land .. Qne would ~~ve 
ets ,~,odce~:-- 'bef~ , a law ,can, be ' .< ~utts Iw~l be conc~ed .Wlth .the ~ wl!h.thosemp?werandexvrc:ss~elt l~~ent ~lSh~s to antiClpatc'the po~ expected ' to have a wh()l~ st<?t1on 
ratified,it1lllist p~s.'trOm one,house ,,~>.,. latter.~But ~v~ry ~~ct th~t ~ses . ~~ons. feelings '.and asprral:ions ' liti~ ~~g~cles ?f the other ~hes devoted tOrefdnn and redistribution. 

, to' thc.nc,~L.lt'is thereforedifficuIt to,. , ' ~tw~ p~es. , mv,?lv~s constitu- WithOut f~~ of repn~al. F~om of an~ mstttuuonalls,e a mechantsm ~Y ~ For example. kiv~ N~bia's geo-
·und~tlnd,c'- ':i'hy Fihe ' COnstituent .;., tion~.n~~ .. If '~,:,~es~d~~ofthe , thepress!smclud~m'the~Umversal whi~hth~co~wi11havem.organtc ' graphical contrasts - in the south 

" AB,~bIY. ha(pUt·the second cham-. " -, c.:OIl$ti,bltion~ .Di,~l5l~ l.s:~lvC?n the, ' I?eclaration .of HDnl:~ Ri~ts (Ar- re~hip WIth the lawmaking~. ,;' there are latge tracts 6f arid desert 
. . bCt,o~hold:ior five years,espedally ' poYfer ~ ove1'J'.lde ~e ~e~~ons of the ., ticle 19) ,~~ch .. was th~ b~SlS of the In thlSway, the court ~es ~ht1- , whereas the north has been blessed 
, . dUrmg ~thikCiilcial' titne when wecati" I ·~~ S~~rem~.Court ~y. d~ldmg whether·,_. 1987 ~onsl1tuttonal PrinCIples.' The cally cha:~ed and prejudICial tonghts with rivets and rich soil ~ it would be 
,. 'e~Pect; continuous refmem~nts and ' , an ~su~ IS cO~l1~tional or not, the . C~!Ituent A~sembly adopted th~se that tr~dlt1,onal C<!urts zealousl.y pro- , . . conceivable that many peOple in the 
. ~xpcmmeii~tion·with the pl:ocess, ~t>· s~~v~~~~~o~ ~~st1ce~uld beco~e prmcI~les ~ ~!B . fltSt day Itt strsslon tecto Sunp~y put, ~e d~ger 15 that . south w011:ld want to relocate to the 

.;}: nai\j:Or,r~b~iilding m..~e ,~atiori:of ih~~ ;".~~lble.?e~e~~cteJtt.,!he Consti- .:; !'ut fa~ed, to mclude the, broadest the executive . can. ~lltrate ~~ ~aw " north. According to the'constitution, 
0' : ··.~~W~Sf:ate. ' · ,;; , " : '.' , !, ' .. "." ' tuuonal DiVlSI~, m standmg beyond . ~t~etation of freedom of expres- through the Constltuf:tonal DiVISIon, .. ~ an indi:vidual's right tolan~heor she 
!, :- ' ~ J~r~sumap'~y, after ' the ; 'f~t term, " tl\ereach pfthe other tWo branches of Co Slon. One cannot help but wondp' h~w , has been living art for genetations is 

, ~~~ill~ ~e~et:~hang~ , .' >' the ~u.pn:me Co~ stan~s ~bove tl,te{ , . .. . th~ S~preme <:~urt s~ture WIth '. ambiguous, the consti.tution states 
UJ:~.M;ig9yemnient.'.Why' .shou1d the ::\: ) aw, b~,vtttue~~I!S~~~:r: ,to overrule . THE· SA EXPERI,ENCE adjudicate tr,ad~tlonal dtsputes that ' ~at anyOilt h~ the rightto;own, sell 

, :" ' ll~w.la~i1(eT.s inhenqhe problem:~': :' th~_.G~~er~ DIV~~~:' an~, even the do not fallwl~ the ~blt of ~~s.t- ," and beque,athmovable orirnmovable 
J:, ' ·of. creathik~a system for checks and l'~, ,r APeel,l~t~ • .:. ':.;',:: ~":' . '. One sees the extent to which the em la~.1f a d~spute ~e~ges WIthin property, provided the cori.,actor is 

D81~c~s'l<During this' crucial" time ' ,~'.i :, .. , , .. :.' . " I' ... ~~~ , SA experience has a direct bearing a particular tnbe over wltc~craft or , ' ' . Namibia, but it makes no allowance . 
w~iiee4a7s~ctU.rethatisresponsive ':'~~:. ::' , B~ILT~IN . ,:" on ~e ~aking of · the~amibian an arranged cus~mary uruon, for forthemanyNamibianswhoo~no 
tQ:oprn~,whileatthesametime ' ~ .'i'~· POLITICAlfU~CTION ' constitution. In South Africa, eachexample,themagIstr~s<:Onr;t ,wo~d , titletotheirland·, .. · . 
IlO( so'pliablt;.thatityields topowet<' ,I, " , " '; 1.', ,., . time thecouninterpretsthe law in a not have the where~thal ,to preSide For example, the faniily who has 

." ro~ts;,~ , ! ' : '.' , ~- 'It woUld apPear that this body has way that is politically repugnant to and ~esolve SUch, dlsp~tes ,l? the lived for generations On arable land 
'.~~:;',;:!~/ .. :I · .~' "" , . . ,,<..: ~. l?uilt~in '~Iitical'i'fUIi~iion since it. the racist la-:vmakem in the parlia- . ~motl°fnthal ' li~~d eXlstIefnthtlal , S~t1sfaCf- in the. north no longer faces the dan-
::QP,"'BERS(>ME JUDJCIARY·f-,'"" .. ,ca'iJ. ' adjudicate between 'the execu- ~ent,the leglslatorS'Simply promul- bon o.e ~lgants, . ~ w~ters 0 ( ger of losing its land to the white 

,'"'. ~~ '''~~ '; '' ';~/ I',; ,: " .' tiveaOOtlflegislatlue.Jnotherw~. gate a ne'." law in, res~e to the th~conStJtuh?~hadbeenmdlalogue govemrnentlnstead the danger could 
:' ' :[~s Jaf<aSdPte judicial branch of the single pemon presiding over this , co~' s rulmg. Very often WIth retro- WIth the N ~blan people, the~ would · come from fellow N amibians with 
,goYcmjment:is 'concemed. one can:- , ' ,po~erful body has the power to ' . actIve force. For example. the Ter- ~avere~~gnlSed the need for ~clud- money, education, access to govem-
J\o~ 'over,~s,tirn~te . the importance of overrule the legislature, the peoples rorism Act of 1967, (which was passed mg, tradlt~on.al, court structures m the ment and a desire to relocate to better 
p.o~muy ,theexistenceoflegalcourts. only direct line to government. The as an amendment tothe. 19~2 Sup- , natIOnal JUdiCIary. soiL " 

·\btlt.~eit:~utonomy' from ,thelegisla-. very fact that ' the, Constitutional pression of Comm~m Act) was .: : ' .. :~(-; This could . become ~ 'source ' of 
~,~,e:~9~~eC~e:·bninc~:;·~~\draft f Div~ion .may"also-hear'and adjudi- ., P~Sfdl SP<;C~tiCa1ly. tp '1.~vic!_~a-. . ~N LANGUAGE, ,.f:!,~ . :'} ?' , . tribal or ethnic conflict. Namibia is. 

·¢~tp.tiOp:·s~ekfto: g~an~ ·tPe ' ~ ... disputes or uncertainties brought mlblan lfreedo~ fighters, mcludtng PRO.B LEMS ' an African cOW1try,artdf~,Afrlcan " 
:pi~nd~c~'~,of , 'the ~-judiciazy: ,t;I?Y.: . to J.t.. by the, Attom~y" Ge~er~l, the ya Toivo, Tuhaqele~'" ~d' others. . ' '" realities that are not respected in the . 
proyi<ijng~~hanismstoprotectthe , , PresidentoftheRepublic,aMinister The danger for Nanu"la msofaras On the language question, the . constitUtion. This is but one example 
s~ctity' 'lftlje ,'WS~tution and the , of State,the Ombudsman or an ag- this Supremti Court is con.~emedt is constitution recognises English as " of the dangers of imposing a contitu-

, l.'?(~ ~,a~,'iS~n9fcieatt 'h~r~v~r, ~s . .. grieved citizen . ~., '-undercutS other' , tqatthe ,~~~~ti,ve ~u}~ JIlani~ulate !he only offici~ l~guage, although . ~ion on. the people, rath~.than ~ow-
..the ruson' d '~tferof the dlV-lSIQn ~~i , brar\CheS and places theSupmne Court the constitutional diVISion to l~ter- It does not prohibIt use of other lan- mg the people to partIcIpate m the 

" . t ~Cen the SUpI'eme< Co~ sthlcture '. ill cOmPetItiOn With the political ann' ; . pret and adjudicate the law'in a 'way guages in schools and/cr goveuunents, creation,thereof. N amibians have not 
J . as: provided for in Article 87(3)(~). " of goverriment. The Supreme Court ' that would be congruent with its ' Itisunfortunatethattheconstitution 

, .. ' .,~ 'art1cle ~.provides · fOr a General ' must sland alone and its meJllbers political desires. Unlike in South is not flIUl enough on the necessary CONTINUED ON PAGE 11 
J,c ' Division, ,an. Appellate Division and ' must strive towards an objective inter- " 

. a C~nstitutional Divisiori. - , pretation of the Constitution. This is 
SO many divisions is cwnbcrSome, not to say that the judiciary can be 

complicating judiCial procedures,in value-free. All branches of govem-
, a,way that will only serye to impede ment are an embodiment an~ reflec~ 

andnotfacilitate'constitutional,jus- tion of relationships within 'society 
tice, In other words, the branches of along race.- ethnic, 'class, sex and 

"the'Supreme Court as provided for in " ' religious lines. The traditional role 
the praposedconstitution serves no . of the court is to interpret the law and 
useful purpose,; ~' . \ '; not to make iL It' appears as if by 

The Constitutional Division of the ,instftutionalising a body: such as the 
Supreme Court <:ould be used by the . Constitutional Division, the execu
executive to encroach on the inde- ' tive intends to make laws through the 
~den~e of the judiciary. This divi - courts, . . , 
'sion is presided over by the "Presi- While the constitution asserts it-
dent of the Constitutional Court" self on freedom of. expression, and 
(sic) and 'the Division reigns supreme free media. it falls short of prQviding 
'over the entire court structure .. The· for the necessitY of a press that is 
reading of this section of the independent from government and! . 
cOnstitution gives the pre$ident of or corporate control. While govem-

. the ConstitutiOnal.Division en9flllous ments of many newly-independen~ 
power to direct the conduct of the . couIltries claim to provide for free
entire Supreme Court Those draft~ ' I dom of the press, it is not enough to 
iDg the constitution asSUme that th~ j proteCt the' press from SA domina
is a distin~~on be~een constitutional tion. 'It must also be given the sp~e 
and Wlconstitu~on!ll issu,~s. and that I tooperateunfetteredfromNamibian 

...... ~ .. ANTIQUES ...... ~ .. 

, Works of Art (paintings, ~~qungs, etc.) 
, Postcards of· old South West,Africa,'unusual potteryware and gifts 

Karakul carpets ~d wall hangings 
Collectables of an sorts ' 

Malachite jewellery from Zaire 
Bric-a-Brac 

Solid wooden furniture 
, And lots morel!! . 

Omeltho", 
. 2S CardenSlreet, Windhoek 

(next to Orient House) 
,!' Tel. 22-7756 ' 

(We also,buy antiques and conedables) 

-"':' ''I,- , ,,,~~~~~~-

RRR 
REPATIIATION 

. RESETTLEMENT 
~: REcoNsrRucnoN' . 

The following, people should. report to Mr Joseph'S. 
:. ;Nangolo at CCN/RRR~8 Mont Blanc 'Street, 

Wi~dJtoek, on 22 January 1990,' at 14h30 (2.30p.m) . 

,(1. EnathaAndr~~ , 
2. Alfeus N amushinga 
3. Aloisius Sheehama 
4. GabrielNiinkoti 
5: Hosea Kamuwa 
6, John K wedhi 
7. Joseph Thomas , 
8. Michael Hamukoto 
9. Nicky Kwedhi 
10, Paul Limene 
11. Anna Albino 
12. Foibe Makanda 
13. Hilda Ampenya 
14. Hilja Shuudeni 
15. Lucialyambo 

'-
16. Asser Shigwedha 

17. Benard John 
18. Fares Ambunda 
19. Gabriel Hamunjala 
20 Sam Shanghala . 
21. Leonard Kadhila 
22. Nahas Kadjala 
23. Peter Nampadhi 
24. Emilia Shindove 
25. Hilda Eino 
26. Helen Indongo 
27. Indileni Shin dove 

, 28. Kaarina Shinana 
29. Lalja Ndjelekeni 
30. Lavinia Silas 
31. Liina David 
32. Maria Nandjebo 

G3, Regina Shilengitha 
~ 

34. 1bresia Theophelus 
35. Paul Shipale 
36. Maria Steven 
37. Hennan Hilunduta 
38. Ester'Shiwaya 
39. Stanley Shikwamdi 

. '40. Bertha Angula 
41. Ismael Onesmus 
42. Joseph Leptesius 
43. Kavungo Veiko 
44. George Kapa 
45. Kareg MatheUs 
46. Emilia Mathias 
47. Anna Hennan 

They should come with their Form VI school , 
records. The date. and time is 'fixed and. they , 
. shoUld n'ot miss that' appointment. 
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